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TRADE AND COMMERCE.

CO.NMMEnClAL JO)URNAL OFFzIE,
Tucsday morning, M.%ay 2-I.

VICTORIA.

The fcw warni d-aya last wvcck lsad an
enlivenlng Influence oil trade. Dry goods
are opcning out wveil, but the late cold
gpring buns linad ait injurtiou3 effect on the
trade for the season. Thse volume of busi-
ness for the past four mntnhe lias bocu
fair, sud, fi the warin wvoatlîer continues,
expectatins arc tiiat the season will tur
out sztisfactory. collections stili continiue
slow. irade fl the boot uand shoe lino la
very fr..The orders recelved front the
trade arc anoutiy of a iiorting up nature.
1Liglit orders are repurted for ncw lines, as
deaiers arc consorvatii'c and deteriisincul
to kcep ilicir stocks down. Tiiero lias
beesi a certain activity liu mily lines pre.
paring for the celebration which %lill b.
followcd by the custoanary holiday fll. A
number of buycrs froin 'Mainland points
arc expected lit tic city durlng colobration
weeck.

onOCî:ERrs A, 1 POVISIONS.
The followlng are dt recciptq of Cali-

fornia butter by the steamship City of
'uebla May 10 front San Francisco: For
Victorla-49 es, 5,570 lbs; 25 tubs, 1800 lbs;
40 kits, 1,000 ]lbs. Total, 8,370 lbs. For
Vancouvcr-6 cg, 675 Ibs; 45 tubs, 2,500 ib8.
Total, 3,175 ie. Grand rotal, 11,545 lbs.
The rcccipts by Uhe previous steamer ivere
12,245 lbs. The market, lu San Francisco.
ls reportcd flrm. California fancy roll Is
stili quoted at 26e por lb, aud tubs 27e. It
la said thore ls no eastern butter ou ibis
markct; stocks are coaspietely clcaned up.
Canadian cîseese is quotod at 14c, and. new
Californiachooeseai 10e. Eastern eggs are
quatcd at 18c and fresh Oregon at 22c.

The pricos of Aniorican monts are bard.
cuing. Canadien useats and lard are botis
stiff but changes are advisedl lu prices.

Quotaious are : Haines, 14cper lb,; break.
fast bacon, 14c; backs, 13e; short roll,
lUc; long ecear, lie; pure kotile lard,
50 Ibq, 1Jc ; pure 8teain dIo., l2e ; lard coin-
îsound, 1601lUc; lard tins, 2t,3c

Suger quotations by jolbors arc as fol.
iows : Granulated, 33c; extra C, 54ýc; yol-
low, 4îe; golden C, 4ýeaearc el.gcnThe local wholcsale traoaesligcu
siderable quantities of cauued vegetables
for future dolivery. Onie bouse reports
that orders bave been rcceived by thern for
.1,000 cascs on tbo basic; of ?1.00 per *doz., f.
o. b. at the canneries iu the cast.

Falrouer's Victoria X'inegar Works'
goods are now carrical by the leadi-ig
w.holcsalc grocers, eoînprising pure malt
vinegar, tomate eaisup, Worccstershire
sauce, niusbrooin catsup, apple and quince
eider, leanon and vaniîla extracts and fruit
syrupa-of honte manufacture.

FLOTIR AND FEED.
It is statod by dealcrs tisat the 10w price

oaf Iligarlau fleur is stimulatlng tho
aemand, and the roceipts of Manitoba
Ilour on this market show a large increase
over last yeair. As a coaisequence, the
dcnsand for Anserican flour is failing off,
and importations are bocousing iighter
Tise Victoria custonis returns show that,
for thse pasi tbree montie the Importations
of Anserican foeur wvere 2,9Î%h barreli

wlaile for tise corresponding poriod iast
yoar they amountod to5,480à Larrelq, whsleh
figures substantiate dtis statemnson made
by dealers. The J3rackinan & Ker Miiling
Co. reeeived a largo shlpmini of Strong
hlakors or XX flour fronti the Ludorby
lMilis laq, weck. TI8 brand le meceting
witls a largo deinand front bakers. 'rite
fccd market la bocosnlng somewlsat casie
Stocks of bran arc fuiler and tise price lias
beon roduccd $1 per tont.

Tho Colunibia Flourlng MLille <moto:
Etor Enderby Ilour lu carload lots,
Premier, $5.10; XXX., $31.30; Strong
Ihakers or XX, 85.00; S~uperflue, $4.00.
Quotations to the trade a.
Delta, Victoria mille. ........ $ 5 25 (c 000
Lion, .. ...... 52580 000
P>remicr, Endorby mille ........ 5 ,0 ('t Oî 00
Xxx,... .. ........... 550@ 000
xx., 5 25 '5 M
Superflue, .4 25 Eb 4 50
Ogllvioes Iltingarlaii.... ....... 5 &5 af O ()

Strouig Baker,; ......... 5 ,0 ît, 0 W>
Il. B5. (;. Fort tiarry litangarlatn à8 <9 000
lia.atoni Cotnty, Oregona........ à ( ti <>
snîNvlako..................... à i 00<>
Portland Itoller ... ............. 5 "75 @ 000
Royal ... ..... ............ 5 M(91 000
WVlsat, per ton.................3 Mo 0 10 00
oats ........................... 0 00@OOOo0
0O1icake ont ..ai ................3s o0@0000
Chop fccd..................... 30 0 00 00
Shorts.........................2sooo3ooo
Bran.......................... 2300@2750
National 1>tlls~ oataneal..........5 50 so eO 0

rolled oats.... 350 d 000
"aPhies L5 0<

Pearl barloy. 4 50 @000
chiop (ca 30 0 e 000

California oatnical ............ 4 as 3si n ce
California rollcd oats........... 3 ss 4 (1
Cormmeat....................... L75 @3 00
Crackcd cornu.................450 @o 500()
111%Y, POr ton...................S 10 di 20 0>
Straw. per bile................. 125 @ o c

SUICE.
Tise Victoria Iice ruills quote whoie.

sale:
Japan rîco, per ton .................. $77 50>
C'hina rire ..... ................... 70 0<
Rice foeur ..... ................... 7o00
Chut rîce ...................... 25(00
Rico Meal ....................... 17 60

FRlUITS AND) VFGET.MILES.
Tise followinc arc tihe receipas 0f fruits

aisd vegetabces front San Francisco by
stcaniship City of Pucbla May 16: For
Victoria-230 cs oranges, 19 ce louions, 4
bxs pineapples, 77 crates bananas, 20 pkgs
containlng .10 drawers strawbcrrlos, 35
pkigs contining 112 bxs cherries, 66 craies
cabbage, 133 saeks onions, 55 sacks pota-
toes, 1 bxc arieholes, 1 crate caulillower, 2
Cs tomnatocs, 1 ce asparagus. 25 cs peas, 3 ce
bonus : total, 072ý packageb. For Vaucou.
ver--43 e oranges, 2 bixs ferrions, la pkgs
contaiuIng 61 bxs cherries, -Iv. crates biant.
nais, 54 craies cabbagc, 42 sacks ontions, 0
bxs peas, 6 bxs asparagus, 39 sacks pota-
tocs, Il es honey cousb, 1 bx pincapples, 2
cgs cautiflower, 5 bxq bea'is. 1 bx hsorse.
radiash total, 277 package.,. Grand total,
040 packages. Tise roceipts by the previ
ous steamer amouuted ta 011 packages. A
private advice froin San Francisco snys.

Cherries arc consing ln slowly, and the
prices continue ta bc Isigh. There arc no
navels tha weceau secomund. Mediter.
anean swccts are taking tie place of
navels. Tie prices arc held higîs. *£Il
oraniges are coming in slowlY." Another
says; '* Tlire are lots of cheorries but vcry
fow are lu a condition to sip, the late

rains have swclied and bursi tlsem. Ilope
for good ones soon," Dealers lu San
Francisco have been unable ta supply tise
fruit ordered by localsbouses. Orders have
beon reccived from dealers nlu ieNortis.
wcsi for amnall fruits, but, so far, the
supply lias been so llsîîited tisa uno slslp-
monts have boon made tiscre. Lens arc
a littie higîser. Oranges are alswoup lis
prîce. New potatocs wcre Isigier hast
wcok atis me wcrcsohd for 2e. Cherries
were sold above quotauions hatst wveck, but
tie prîco lias gone dowis a littie.
Thero le very little asparagus comlng
forward sion, and tise miarket la
sald ta bc coanplctely bare o! apples."
Quotaios are : Oanges-Riversido sced.
linge, ?3 ta $3.50; navels, $5.00 to $5.50;
Medîtorranoan sweets, 84.00; Highslansd
oranges, R3.î5; Los Atigcies, $2.75;
Californiea lensons, $:3.50 to $1.75; Sicily
louions, 85.00; baîsanas, &J.50 ta 83.75;
cabbage, 2e per Ilb. ; potatoce, $17 ta $18 per
ton; rliubarb,5c; cranbcrrie,$3.75q4 por
biox; uewpotatoes, llcper lb; atrawberrlcs,
81.600adrawer; clacrrios-whlte, $1.50 per
box, black, 82.00, per box ; red Califorusie
onions, Ime per Ilb.; pincapplos, $6 a doz.;
cocoanuts, 90c. a doz,; peas, 53e per lb;
beans, 20e.

i.UMi3EI.
Thec Toboggan sailed front Vancouver

i àay 2-0 for Witanington, Dol., with a cargo
cousisîing of 603,3i18 foot rougis luin bcr ad
2753,M0 shingles 'Vaued at zu,«em. Tile
Antonietta received ordere and lias gosse
ta load at Cheassainus for Valparaiso oas
owncrs' accouait. Tise Chu. hartk Guine-
vere, 900 tous, is ou the way frout Asatofo.
gasta ta load lumber.

Thse outlook las the Inuber tradte s ani ire
hopeful and a better feeling is mnsifested
ausong the irade, The demand from South
America continues fair. Thore la but
littie golng forward ta Ausiralia. Stocks
ihere are bcing gradually rcducod, and ht
la belioved the market la approacli.
Ing a heaithy condition. Thore are now
only four vessels ou the way to ioad mm.n
ber et B. C. ports, wile ai the saine Lime
last year there wcre about fourteen
on the list under charter. The lum.
ber deahers o! Vancouver hsave adopted
a ussiforni s cheduin of price-s fur
tise city trade. Tiacre are, ai pires.
ont,' seven vessels loadiaag at B. C. ports
for foreigu. Quotations are as foi.
Iowa for cargo lot's for forcigas ssipsasent,
beingtise prices of the Paciflc Plue Lunîbor
Association: Rouizh mnchaustable, ordi-
nary sizes. lu lcisgths to 40 feci, Inclusive,
$0 per. M foot ; rougi dock plank, average
leugîls 35 foot, $19, drcssed llooring, $17;
piekets, $9; mas, 4 foot, $2.

SAI.MO.
Receut advices front London state tisai

the market le improving. There i.s more
of a feeling o! confideuce, as deniers realize
tisai the Alaska carnners' combinat ion is
holding flrm and that the pack both o! the
British Columnbia anad .Alaska canneries
wviii bo curtaied accordlng ta the agree.
ment entcred iat some time ago. An
offer on Engl ish accouait for a large lot of
sainson wvas recently decliued by tie
agents o! tise cannery. who anticipate a
botter 'narket.

Tise Canscrcial Ncw.s Baye: WViile
salmon romains uuchangcd here, t le, aie
duhi lu New York, although a m~ore favor.


